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Delinguetit 1920 erslaxpayMAKE IT iCHAMPIONS BRAVES TAKE HITFEST ee smAttorney-Gener- al Advises State Auditor That-La- st Legislature

A ROW IN ST. LOUIS FROM DODGERS, 6 TO 5 nepeaiea Penalties Formerly Enacted of Taxpayers Who
TV! J! m.T . ... .uiauot settle Within LimitGovernor Returns to '

; Raleigh Next WeekNo Hint of FinanciaT Outlook i:rjghington Defeats Boston, 7 to
I and Chicago Beats

Detroit, 3 to 2 f L

Cubs Overwhelm Cards, XI to 4,
While Pirates Make It to 1

Over the Reds

We Have Full Confidence In You. We Trust the People

Several hundred Wilmington'citizena i have charge accounts with us. They find it use--k

ful in many ways. Always well dressed .:dAa.nyl.00'to''$2.00vper week is the'
easiest way' to pay. .We want every one of you to open an account with us. Easy to buy
and easy to. pay. - - ' '' '

Results Yesterday
-..- hine-ton 7; Boston 1. Bsnlts; TesterdayChicago U; St. Louis A; , -

Boston 6; Brooklyn 5.' ;

Cincinnati U Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia--Ne- w York, rain.

Where They Play Todayat PhadIihiaPittsburgh-a- t CincinnatiSt. Louis at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Boston.

Detroit 2; Chicago 3.

New York Philadelphia, rain.
st. Louis 4; Cleveland 10.

Vh ore They Play Today
Philadelphia at New York

Boston at Washington
Cleveland at St. Louis. .

Chicago at Detroit..

standing of the Clubs.

amount, however, for the highest
penalty provision has worked well in
other years when (tax payers were not
so hard hit. It.vhas' enabled many
sheriffs to Settle. ; With' Ihe state inJanuary, whereas;vin other years they
had not settled untiL-Ma- and June.

A telegram from Governor Morrison
today stated that he expected to re
turn to Raleigh .from New York the
first of the week. He is due in Greans-bor- o

for the meeting of the National
Good Roads association Monday night
and it is possible 'he will return
to Greensboro, fill his engagement
there and then- - come on to Raleigh.

The telegram from : the governor
gave no indication of the result of his
trip. It is expected that be will lay
the whole financial 'matter before the
council of state early in the coming
week, and avdvise with them about the
course to adopt about getting a ad-
ditional money for the road building
and institutional work authorized by
the last legislature.

The fact that the governor l.as not
notified' friends here that he had ar

. RALEIGH, April 15.-,- The state can-not collect a penalty for non-payme- nt

of (the 1920 'taxes, according to a rul-
ing; of the attorneyrgeneral made inresponse to a request ef State AuditorBaxter Durham for an interpretation
of the law on this: points The lettertells the story

"in yours of April 9 you inquire
whether or not you shall advise thesheriffs to collect a penalty on the pay-
ment of taxes for 1920 after May l,1921, and - if so, whether that penalty
shall be 1 or 4 per cent.

"We think there is no penalty at allprovided for this delayed payment oftaxes of 1920, for the following rea-
sons: Section 2. chapter 62, public
laws, extra session 1920, provided a dis-
count of l per cent on all taxes paidin; the months of October and Novem-
ber; while in the months of Decem-
ber and January the net amount wasto be- - paidy and then commencing inFebruary "Vith 1 per cent interest
added for the succeeding months, an
additional 1 per cent per month to be
added until the taxes were paid. This
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B U Y A N D

PAY
THE EASY

WAY

See Our Unusual
Showing In

Men's 'and Young
Men's Suits

Priced

SI 8,00 to 840.00

Louis

JVATIQJfAI, LEAGUEAMERICAN LEAGUE ranged for. loans or found the bond
wuujo- require a levy. 01 4 t market in such condition that a kper cent additional if the 1920 taxes j per cent security could be mirv.twere paid in-- May. 1921.

gT LOL'IS. April 15. Cleveland made
two in a row today by defeating St.

ouis 10 to 4. The champions drove
BTis and Bayne from the box.
The score: "R. H. E.

is indication that the situation was'
not as jrood as he Axpeoed. Bankers
in Raleigh have feaYed the bonda cmilr!

"At the recent session of the legis-
lature the following became the law:

oecuon i: xnat section 2 of chaD- -

V-vS- ??'
APFl1 14 In a f ee-hitti- ng

""Pted showers. BostonJodItted,i?0klyn' 6 to 5- - In 10 lnnlngs
t"i3U PS8d Fo-- d with onePutjn of the 10th, forcing inSoumworth , with the winning run:The score: RHEBrooklyn'.. .. no ioo 200 0 5 11' i

i,fK-10-0 031 000 ! 6 12 1
i. bmilly llaumaux, Mlljus and Kruee-e- r;Scott and O'Neil.

not be sold, not because they are not
develand 020 012 30210 14X2 ter 62 of the public laws of the extra ' just as as any bond the statesession of 1920 be amended by striking has ever issued, or because the stateI Louis w ww www 9 it 4
n..hv and O'Neill: Davis. Bavn.6"' ' " " '

jjchler and Seyereid.

rjinvSOV IS EFFECTIVE AKD

iriSWTVftTON'. ADril 15. KripVenr.
ns effective at all stages today and
Washington defeated Boston, 7 to 1.
jice and unarnuv maa home runs,
flatter's orr runerton in the eighth
fith a man on base. ;

The score: K. H. E.
Boston .. 000 010 000 1 g 1
Wishlngton .. . 100 400 02x 7 13V'1

Bush, Fullerton and Ruel: Erickson
ind Gharritty. -

CUBS RALLY IN SEVENTH ANI
tBEAT CARDINALS BY 11 TO 4CHICAGO, April 15. A seven th-lnnl- ng

rally - by Chicago in whichRiviere and Kircher were driven offthe mound, enabled the locals to comerrom behind and make it two straightfrom St Louis, 11 to 4.
The score: - RHES.t Louis ... ;... 400 000 000 4 a 3Chicago .,.;. v.. . ioo 002 62x 11 13 o
Riviere, Kircher. Baines. North-an- d

Oelehoefe,r, Cfemons; Martin, Yorkand O'FarrelkW ,...
REDS LET PIRATES SCORE 3

- In one frame and win, outCINCINNATI, April 15. Poor play,ing by Cincinnati In the eighth inningtoday permitted Pittsburgh to scorethree runs and a 3 to 1 victory."The score: RHE.Pittsburgh .. .. 000 000 030 3 7 2Cincinnati . . . . 000 000 100 1 4 0Hamilton. Yell

credit is in the least impaired, hut
because of the general condition of fne
bond and money market. If anyone
could sell a 5 per cent bond or bor-
row money at less than 6 per cent
it is believed the governor and
treasurer of North Carolina would have
been able to do it. But even the banks
are paying that much for money and
begging for it at. that price now, gay
the financiers.,

The automobile license department
of the secretary of state's office is mak-
ing preparations for the sale of more
than a million dollars worth of licensetags during the next two and a half
months. Already the department hssput a larse.numter of additional clerks
to work preparing the notices to be
sent out. These will reach the owners
of automobiles during the coming
month, and the license is required to
be on the cars by the first of July.

Despite whatever business depres-
sion may have done for North Caro-
lina the department is figuring on a
normal increase in the number of
automobiles in the state during the
coming year. The license plantes are
already made. Some of them have ar-
rived and others are rolling so that
there will be no delay in getting tne
plates to the applicants immediately
alter the checks are sent to Raleigh.

1THITE SOX EVEX THE COUNT
AUA1AST 1 11 ti UOBB TIGER.1

nrTROIT. ADril 15. Chicaorn

out section two and inserting t'A.l
taxes shall be due on the first Mon-
day In October of each year, and on
all taxes paid in the months of Octo-
ber and November a discount of 1
per cent shall be given the tax payer.
All taxes paid in the months of De-
cember, January, February, March and
April shall be paid at the net amount
charged, and the sheriff or tax col-
lector shall, settle at the net amount
Charged for said months. That this
act shall only apply to the :ollection

"of taxes levied for the year 1920."'
The law as finally enacted, says theattorney seneral, differs very ma-teriall- y

from the bill which was first
introduced. In the progress of that
bill throush the houses, a substitute
was offered for it and that substitute
jwas adopted and became the law as
above set out. The effect of this law,
in our opinion, is. to do away entirely
with penalties for not paying taxes
promptly so far as the 1920 taxes are
concerned.

Those who followed the course of
legislation through the general assem-
bly declare that it was not the inten-
tion of the law to abolish the payment
of penalties altogether, but merely to
delay them for a period of four months.
Then the penalties would be taken up
again in May. but the bill struck out
all of the machinery for the collection
of the penalties and hence the attorney
general rules that they cannot be col-letc- ed

for the 1920 taxes.
Just what this elimination of the

penalties will amount to Inone of thestate officials have been able to figure
out. It will hot be an appreciable

the count with Detroit today, winning
I to 2. Faber was strong in the pinches'
ud received good support. .'. '

:

The score It. H. E.
flicaeo .. .... 102 000 000 3 7 1
Detroit .. 100 000 010 2. 5 0

Lovely New
Dresses

That Emphasize Correct Models
...:

r

Beautiful new creations of silk taffeta, satin,
georgette and foulard, made with chic new half
or three-quart- er sleeves an,d attractive round
or square necks.

i Some are a wealth of ruffles and quaint
puffs some show touches of beautiful embroi-
der, andfothers effectively trimmed with beads.

. ,No lack of variety to select from s dresses
of every style' and character can be found in
this extensive assortment. The sizes range
from 16 to 44. ,

Faber and Schalk; Ehmke. Mlddleton
tnd Bassler.

DOUBLE HEADER CITY ;

IN LEAGUE GAMES TODAY

Rixey Napier and Hargrove.

I EXHIBITION GAMES
At Pensacola, Fla.: Pensacola semi-Pr- o

10; Meridian, Mississippi league 1CHARLOTTE, April 15. Greensboro!
Piedmont league, 3, 4, 3; CharlotteSouth Atlantic league, 7, 11. 0. Saddlerand Moorefield; Gheen and Kennedy
Kay.

Seminoles Meet Tigers " and
Giants Play the Mechanics :

:
v

NEGRO TEAMS MEET
Two fast neerro teams will cjash on

the field at Thirteenth and Ann streets
this afternoon at 4 o'clock when the
club of the Wilmington Negro Athletic
association meets the Wilmington Civil
Lights, another fast bunch.. ,

Weather permitting, a brace. of ' fast
nd snappy baseball games will be

pulled off at the Robert Strange play WOFPORD St UNIVERSITY 3
COLUMBIA, S. C, April 15. --Woffordcollege in ah U-inni- battle here to-

day defeated the University of South
Carolina 5 to 3. 1

grounds tnis arternoon. between the
four city league teams.' The league
leading Seminoles will meet, last, sea-ton- 's

champions, the Timers. In thf first - ::rf --- -':"-------.v

game and a fast and furious stru&rgle fs
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npected. This game will .'start at
2:30 o'clock with Selin and Mawson
In the points for the sailors and Dew
ud Gieschen for the Tigers.

The second came, scheduled to start

DR. LASKER TAKES NIGHT OFF
HAVANA, April 15. The twelfthgame in the championship chess match

between Jose R. Capablanca and Dr.
Emanuel Lasker, which was to have
been played tonight at the Mariano
casind, was postponed. Dr.. Lasker de
cided.to take a advange of his p'rivilege
of having "a night off." The game will
be started ; Saturday evening.

it 4:30 o'clock, will be between the
Mechanics, now doing time In the celi
ilT, and thfl sfrono- - "Do! era H r 'dlant.
Fowler and Tuttle' will "form the. ba-t- Farley g Co.iery for Delado with a pair of dark
eqnines doing the hustling for the
Mechanics. ,

-

The games last Saturdav wcm .wit 116 Market Streetnessed by a larep. Mthfrlnn- - nftfon. BERRY RECEIPTS LIGHT
,v ACCOUNT WET WEATHERas the teams round into form

and the race tightens, a classy brand
ball will be provided. ' Northern Prices Ranging From

30 to 50 CentsSTATE f 'ni.I pnu unnc nn .

TheHadley
JThis :weU-propbrtion- ed

model will satisfy the
tastes of discriminat-
ing young men who
want "something dif-

ferent." Made single
and double-breaste- d

with straight front and
soft roll, notched lapels

DURHAM. Anrll 1K Bif. 11

ffeatefl Trinity in a track meet held
this afternoon by the ' decisive

Kore of 76 U tn A.RU. TVil ao-- A
we meet was the running of Albright,

omrp team, who made the 100-- d
dash in 10.1. Albright made the"Wat number of points of any 'par- -

tlc'Pant in the meet.

(Special toThe Star) . "

CHADBOURN, April 15. Strawberry
receipts today were very light on ac-
count of last night's rains and showers
this morning. The demand Is moderate
and the market steady generally.
Good stock, 32-qu- art crates of Klon-dyke- s,

going at ?5.50 to $6.75, mostly
around $6 to f 6.25.

'Forty-eig- ht cars from all' states
moved Thursday; 17 from North Caro
Una, destined as follows: New York
tight; three each to Buffalo, and Phila-i- .
delphiaV two to Potomac yards; one. to

' 1 'Pittsburgh.
Northr Carolina's- - northern . markets

Frldav' wr: TClondvlces ." Aft - in Kft.

,, CATCHER SIGNED .
''--

i

i., April: jlo. uuugan
"urPny, of this ritv. n mtn4r. With the DaTrtnno 171- -n

"Plea n rnnta . j i .

Undale club of the Georgia state
i4r. singed a contract to play .withHichman. Kv t Mi'lTII' hi 11' ! iiugiiucuv LCCkJLXJ,.

aT..y1. Va., April is:

and Missionaries 35 to 4 5, In Boston;
the price was mostly 30 at Baltimore;
best Klondykes, 40 to 45, fair, 35, and
Missionaries mostly 40, at New York;
mostly 35 to 38 at Philadelphia; best

8 to $9, poorer $2 crate at Pittsburgh;
best 30 to 35 at Washington.

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICER

i' meet nere toaay tneSolvers tv c in-i-.. X WEEK END' ,J' Virginia aeieatea ueia-lrneK- Pl

84 to 42 Points. One'"ginia TPfnrrl V. 1 t thereIt's all
s

r00 ... . " uiurbu WUBIl
155 'iKima, tnrew tne javelinIpet and threetf inches. Plttman,

teo seconds. at the new, lower prices; '.''JOIV Til .
Box- - r" "ALLY- - LEAGUE. TUTTI-FRUT- TI ICE CREAMleaen. V Apru 15. The National

Ihom.. dset)a11 dub today vsent
Csanrt T

' P'tcher, to Greenville, S.acey. an lnflM
lntinr" " CIUbs arc i the South; At- - If your dealer does not have "Arctic"

REGULAR FLAVORS:

Vanilla s,

Strawberry
Chocolate

'GOI T r . '
WEAR IN FINAL1J?K APr'l 15. Jay Gouldla

it can be secured at our con-

veniently located salesroom
14-1- 6 Princess Street

iati, vvear, of Philadelphia,
ammn ur court tennis doubles

titnl iu iiib nuitis oi Peach
!5tW p r!ournament today by de-I- cr

ni V,
p-

- Rhodes and R. W. Cut

the same elegance of style.

the splendid fit.

the beautiful ' and uncommon
fabric.

and the finish of expert tailoring.

Euppenheimer good clothes are a bigger investment
l than ever

Maintaining, their half --century tradition for v
high quality 4

$45 $50 $55 $60

TAKES ESCAPED CONVICT

Forney Scott, White, "Held At
.Chester, Pa., Sheriff Informed
.' . .v'.; r . '.

Police authorities at Chester, Pa.,
have In custody Forney Scott, : white'
man," Vwantd here as. an escaped
prisoner, according to a telegram re-

ceived, by Sheriff George C. JackBon
early Friday af ternoon. Scott, escaped"
from the ' New Hanover county roa'd
force .February 27, 1920, after having
served less than three months of j a
one year sentence Imposed for violatldii
of the Mann act, or ,the white slave

'law- - r ' , '

Scott, : It will be remembered, was
convicted before Recorder Harriss, the
prosecuting witness ; being-- - a young
woman who had come to. Wilmington
with Scott from .Chester. The case
aroused considerable interest at the
time and so strong was public senti-
ment that an extra" effort was made
to capture Scott following his escape
from the roads. -- A reward was offered
for hls';capture and this feature, of
the case is what caused Scott to be
apprehended when he ventured into his
home ' town. ;'i

A negro ponvlct who has never heen
tniT .cnnancA "at" the same time as,

the semi-final- s,

TAKE A HOMEAt .VU,ME BASEBALL
Qem."enwood. S. !C: Newberry 8:

,; Georgia : Michigan university
vH 8Atlanta: Auburn 3; Georgia

it ...
0S!ethJ!"ta: Alabama university 12:univor.it cAt ti. .

PaV6t ahireton: Georgetown 4; La- -ie i).
See the new styles.'
now in our display v.

and let the kiddies enjoy a delightful and healthful treat

Arctic Iciani Go.
. "A Smile Follows ;tfie Spoon". ;

65c PER QUART REGULAR AVORS 25c PER PINT 50c PER QUART

, We Deliver, One Gaflbn; Orders . . . ; -

0R LEAGUE JRESULTS M plkyGb.Scott, the two making ' a spectacular
ddsh for liberty while the chairman
of the "board of county commissioners
was visitinsr the- - camp. The chair- -S' Or,KRX ASSOCIATION '

!tMobi,eaAn" 0: Chattanooga 2.,
tN'ah ; Atlanta 7. ' W
t iu!.., . 10; Birmingham 2. of deeds' aided In the search; through 9 North Front Street!

MOne Price" Clothiers
-P- nl3.Little Rcckf raln tn SW&lnP."'!.""' l"o"'t'v"'nnt return to North Caro- -.

)Ti4 iiv. .v.. - --

llnmto complete his road sentence un- -Sn ASSOCIATIOIff - ti

hj:. ( .gi .nan 4 , less evri"v" "
by ' the governor of Pennsylvania,', th

'telegram' from Chester yesterday AdsSS01? 2; ColumbuH,5,- -

Toledo B.:
nttOI'-Kansa- s City, ral.o. stated.- - ; ;


